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SENIOR EDITOR: WM. HOWARD ~ JUNIOR EDITOR: BRUCE WILLIAMSON
Vol. 1, No. 12 TbursdQY, Fobruo. ry 15, 1934 Sunset, Fri. ~ :38
•
Word From Dro Tnylor
_____ =-'- ~.._. _~~ •. _..__. ••••••.••• J...--'""~
Dr. Tcylorfs wife submitted the fol-
lowing lines to us. They ere 12rgely
taken froril the Doctor's dic.ry, h~ ving
been 'FJrit'teI] JetD-. 18-20 in I-Ionolulu:
"Arri ved in Honolulu.. Dc~y of d o.ys.
A17r.kened nt 4 Q.m. by the ship doing
Q shimmy for SODB rCQson or other.
Looked out the port hole ~d ~2S n1-
most suopt off my feet, or kneos
rcthor, by,cl torn-post of rrind. But
whet Q sight 1 There, sprend out ovor
the hills, Nero tho ligh ts of Honolulu
-- nt lc.st Q ,ror:l thrill. VTont beck
to bled ngein for n little dozing cs I
knet"J I J:1L~d Co. stronuous dD~, chec.do A
uhi stle brought mo out [:t 5:40. Drossed
in Q hurry ets I di cln't YvO.llt to rnis s eny-
thing. Got out on deck just c..s d~.nn \VQS
sU8Gping over Dinmond HG~d. Tho old
boo.t rIDS inching up t'o t116 pior. The
harbor is re lr.t ivelyo. smnilona, ~.nd
they h?vo to mc:nipulo.te big boc.ts
rntI18r ging8rly" ~,1y first surprise --
'there on t h3 r)[t ssenger deck of t~be
pior wns tb.G ROYQl Hnnniinn Bnnd out
in full regt~liQ to tte Inst IT.C.n (ho
cnrr.o o~uringthe If'.st pioce) to serenr:do
tlS fJi th things Hnwniicno It seemed
lil{6 c. lot of effort for nothing 0.8
there were only ~ fep of us on our
bon to They .r£~d r. voe cl chortls thc.t
\7aS quite tllri llillg. Th,e b2nd it self
TIns like cny good tend in the stctes.
No guit~rs or uleleles. Whnt Q flopZ
But thoir rendi t ions of 'Alahe.,'
'Song of tr.e Islc.nd,' c.rrl 'I ~.rcnt To Go
B~J.ck To My Lit ~le Gr2.ss ShD.ck In
ICectleknhuc. Bc.y, t TIO n my forgi vene ss.
This lQst pioce is just ~ rGcent com-
posi tiOll. Grnss :shc..cks f.ro 2. rec.l
oc1di ty non ~ The on].'}' one I hcve
88811 is the onG -r.rmch Robert Louis
stevenson 17['.S supposed to have occu-
~ied.
HThi S Dns on er:ftll hour to l[~nd.
HO\7Gv-er, rrnny r!er8 Conling on the bont
rJith l~is to greet their :friends.
.A.ftor trn bact II.ud docked and the
telephone nns oonnected, I celled
my frierlds TIlt£) s~~id they tJero roedy
to stc-.rt :for the pier.
HIn l'escribing the bonutios of
Hn~eii I'm c.frt'.id I could soon t?8r:r
out tho r;ord bec.ut iful ~ I hC.\TG
been feeling much better since my
short stcy here. f':lllCh of my time is
spont in r~ rostful mood. Of course,
ono must tcko t irno off occc.si onnlly.
for c. s~7im or surf bO['.t rido. Th,is
c.lso c.c1ds to n1y progross C'.s f"'-',T cs
stre11gth is concorned. Thi s is no
pIece for my ~ifG. The mosQuitoes
f~rG teo thicklt ~,jlosQuita J1cttirlg is
st2nd~rd night oquipnont h8rG~ If I
don't get \7011 horo I l1evcr "'\7ill C.1~,jT
nIc. ce. l'
- ~J:Te congrntul r.tG Dr.; T,cylor in mon- ,
tionil~ tho fcvoritc subjoct o~
Orthopedics only once in hiE? lottor,
end thE"'. t \7ns only c. minor roference.
Ho statos further:
"Tho-~"livi:n.g expenses nro qui te high
horo. For exo.Hl})le, 1?-21~ Q qt. far
milk, r.nd ather t bings correspondin.gly
high.
11r d.o not p'lnll to retur11 until I
feel c.s t hough I hc.ve deri ved t he full
c:mou.nt of benefit c.s fc.r c.S h8r'.ltJ~ is
concerrled. So don r t rusl1 me, pIor.so ~yt
TIle nbove reprosorJ.ts loss thC.il CL
pc~ge, so you S GO thore is morc corni11g
next timo.
Spring 'Fevor
Spring fover h~sSGtti8-d dO~Tn liko n
thick fog over the Soniorso The Jun-
iors h~.vG boon too busyr,Yj.thl'Jt'.tiol1C.l
BO"-".rd e:x:f'lninr:tior.s to rCf'.lizo tho 8C1'-'
iousness of this epidGll1ic. VIc kll0Y~.
it ~il striko thorn in e torribl{) .mr-n-
ner ~bout next hock. Thera is ono
qLlcstion, hO~CV8r., thr.t T:rill r.rouso
o.ny Sonior frODl hi s 1GthC'.rgJ'. Just il~_-
quiro o..s to the nUlno-'cr o~ d.~'~ys, hou:r~~:.
rnd minutos U.l1til June 17 ~.nd (. prorr'y~~-
cnSTIGr 't7ill be givon .•
Tho Cf~lGndO-r-_ ....••.~ •...~ ..•.~_.
Fri dC.jT cvomn-G: Eldor ill. Eo J\..D.dorsoD.,;
our veternn missioncry to AfricQQ
S~bb~th: Brother Ernest Lloyd, of tne
Pc..ci"fic Press, SlJG~.ks on tho Sic;r~.s
of the Ti~:lGso
• 0 0 • • • • • •• •
Correction
Jack Vogelrrnn was-the cuthor of
the extensive report on the pro~eed-
i11gS of' the L'1 st. Council meeting which
appenred in our Inst issue of the Bul-
letin. His signnture was accidentally
omitted and we wish to apologize.
.Athletic Developments
Interests are the'.vit~;-i-i[~.ctorsof morr
life 2.nd e sIB cinlly is t his true of' [l
mediccl student's life becr:use of the
confining studies towbich he is sub-
jected (or exposed). Athletics is one
of t he interests in which t re student-
Fc.culty Associction is encourcging the
students to pc.rticip:C""\.te. .At the
present, work is r2pidly progressing
on the Volley Be-II end B- sleet B~-'.ll
courts in the rear.of the ch2pel, 2nd
in n short time ne nill be reedy to
cL:ll for sorr..e help in leveling off the
ground prep~rctory to fin21 surfQcing.
Se2ts ere to be provided nlong the ~est
side of the tennis courts ~or interested
observers or those uoiting to pl~y.
rTb.8IDl the finnncio.l stptus of the stu-
dent-Faculty Association is detorminod
accurntely, lights will be put up over
the tennis courts so that nn Qdditionnl
number of people will be Qble to pley.
i!\Thile Viie know thf.'~t \70 are hare to stud"jT
medicine prirrr.rily, yet we believe thct
the righ t cmount of 8xerci 86 is jllst
ns importc_nt cs our studies GIld those
v~ried activities which will soon be
2vc.ilnble, c.r e co rducive to tho pro-
motion of the best intorests in our
life Gnd c lr~rc.cter. .A.• T .!ttle.--. _......-.-,. .._.~~ ..~
o coo • o' 0 0 0 • .,
Hockey
There is [;..ction in dem c1c~r Sophmoreso.
The Seniors reluctantly considered
themselves baeten, when tho SopP~10res
won lost Sunc1c_Jrfs game' by [';.score of
.3 tc 2. f ~
The game wns full of ection,. quicl{
docision, ~nd good slec. ting.. Even the
spect8.tors 17ere filled vlith the spirit
of the game which 17ns meni fested by
their enthusi8stic cpp12uso.
'He trust TIe shall h['~ve the plec.sure
of c return game in the nenr fut1.~tre, in
which rrnre corrvetition will be dis-
plcyed on the p£l.rt of the Seniors.
Next S'Ulldcy's gcme is scheduled to be
the unusucl. '. HOD come? Well, non
since tIle Juniors hc.v~ completed the
Nntioncl Bocrd examinations there viII
be fire in their eyes to c2.pture tlnt
fir st victory from the Seniors.
F. Go ReBell.
Ti tIe Contest----,~_...-........".--. . ..-.
The time fo r t he ti tIe contest has
been extended indefinit ely. This
kindly gesture on th e pert of our
Council came £bout because so rew
ti tles were suggested. They wcnt a
greater variety :from 'Which to choose.
So again we cellon you to SUPJ71y
t11c demc.nd. As yo u lmow, n cosh
prize of $3 will be pcid for the
most suitnble title submitted. The
other two prizes being $2 and $1 re-
spect iv ely.
Notice
Wewant tour ge everyon.e to be
present at the usunl Fridcy night
meeting in PnulsoTh I-Inll. The reason
for this is due to the unustL'~l special
music that w ill be offered by the
Aeoli~n Trio. This trio, par ex-
cellence, be it rernembered, is'mnde
up of t he following not ed nrtists:
Miss Whitmore - Violin
Miss Winslow - Cello
Miss Mason - Pinno.
We hope you will not forget this
i tern of the c~lendnr.
